Fares effective 1 June 2019

Pay-As-You-Go
The minimum available value on a Gautrain Card is R30. The maximum Pay-As-You-Go value that can be loaded onto a Gautrain Card is R2200. Simply load your preferred Pay-As-You-Go value onto your Gautrain Card and the correct fare will be automatically deducted from your Card when tagging out.

Fares charged at Peak Period Rates

Summary of Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Fares</th>
<th>OFF-PEAK Fares</th>
<th>OFF-PEAK Fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For queries, complaints or compliments please visit www.gautrain.co.za and send us your feedback via the Contact Us Page.

Note: Valid between opening time and 06h00, between 08h30 and 15h00 and between 18h00 and closing time on weekdays, based on time of entry.

To register for Gautrain service updates SMS the word ‘ALERT’ to 44181 at a once-off cost of R1.

For a trial period, High Peak Fares (Red Fares) have been suspended when travelling in the high peak period. While the High Peak Fares no longer apply, please use the indicated fares and times. For your comfort, we recommend that you travel off-peak.

Comfort Key

Applicable weekdays only

LOW CONGESTION

MODERATE CONGESTION

HIGH CONGESTION

Note: Consider the Comfort Key when deciding on the time to travel.

To register for Gautrain service updates SMS the word ‘ALERT’ to 44181 at a once-off cost of R1.

For queries, complaints or compliments please visit www.gautrain.co.za and send us your feedback via the Contact Us Page.
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